
Acupuncture with Points Location Comprehensive Examination05

Muttiple Choices (Please circle the best answer in each question)

1. The distance between the ends of the creases of the interphalangealjoints of the middle

finger at their widest point is

A. L.5 cun

B. L cun

C. 2 cun

D. 3 cun

2. The height of the patella is
A. 2 cun

B. 3 cun

C. 2.5 cun

D. 1.5 cun

3. The width of the index and middle fingers held close together at the level of the dorsal skin

crease of the proximal interphalangeal joint of the middle finger is

A. 1.5 cun
B. 2 cun

C. 3 cun

D. 2.5 cun

4. Which of the following is not an acceptable method of hand washing?

A. Hand washing with antiseptic hand towelettes
B. Hand washing with an alcohol-based hand disinfectant

C. Hand washing with a disinfecting soap

D. Hand washing with running water

5. You miss the acupuncture point on the first insertion and need to re-needle. What should

you do?

A, try again with same needle

B. wash your hands

C. use new needle
D. disinfect skin with alcoholswab

6. A 75 year-old man has knee pain with swelling. He is unable to stand up straight and

movement is limited. He has a pasty complexion, Urine and stools are normal. He is sensitive

to cold weather. He has back pain and tinnitus. The tongue is pale and swollen. The pulse is

thin and weak. What is the treatment?
A. SP-g, CV-g, SP-6, Xi yan
.8. 

SP-9, GB-34, Xiyan, ST-34, SP-L0



c. uB-23, DU-4, UB-11, SP-9, Xiyan
D. UB-23, KD-3, CV-4, CV-6, 5T-36

7. lf moxibustion is to be performed the practitioner should be cognizant of patients with a

possible loss of peripheral sensation, These include all of the following except

A. The elderly
B. Diabetic patients
C. lrritable Bowel patients
D. Post CVA patients

8. lf a pneumothorax is suspected, all of the following actions are to be taken except

A. immediately withdraw needles
B. call91L
C. massage point that was needled
D. encourage patient to lie calmly

9. Both federal and state confidentiality laws require that only with patient consent can

medical information be released. This does not apply to
A. case discussion with other professionals

B. psychological problems
C. sexually transmitted diseases or HIV information
D. substance abuse

10. Cupping is contraindicated in all of the following except
A. bleeding disorders
B. frail and elderly patients
C. painful menstruation
D. patients taking anti-coagulants

11. ln regards to cupping, a practitioner needs to do all of the following except

A. inform patient about cupping marks
B. advertise the medical benefits of cupping
C. hand out educational material on cupping
D. obtain signed written informed consent before cupping

L2. Which of the following is NOT a function of cupping?
A. Stop pain and decrease swelling
B. DispelCold and Drain Damp

C. Promote the flow of Qi and Blood
D. Tonify Yin and Yang

13. A 34 year-old woman had a cold with a hoarse voice, sore throat, coughing, and thirst. She

took antibiotics and expectorants. The cough and sore throat improved but the hoarse voice

developed into a loss of voice. Other symptoms include restlessness, disturbed sleep, tinnitus,



and dry throat, She is thin and her cheeks are flushed. The tongue is red without coating. The

pulse is thin and fast. What is the treatment?
A. Ll-4, LU-10, ST-44, Ll-l-l, GB-20, DU-L4

B. DU-15

c. HT-5, KD-3, Ll-4, LU-7, CV-22, HT-7

D. LU-g, LU-7, KD-6, KD-7, KD-3, CV-22, UB-13

L4. Which of the following techniques is best for treating neurodermatitis?

A. Cutaneous needle
B. Plum blossom
C. Three-edge needle
D. lntradermal needle

L5. All of the following are useful signs in diagnosing disease associated with the channels

traversing the affected cutaneous regions except

A. muscle tension
B. abnormal skin sensations

C. pimples

D. hardened lumps or nodules

L6. Which divergent channel starts at the arm, level to below the axilla, enters the chest,

communicates with the 3 burners, ascends across the throat and emerges behind the ear?

A. Gall Bladder B. Spleen

C. Pericardium
D. Triple Burner

L7. Which divergent channel starts at the hand, ascends the arm to the shoulder, travels

medially to the spinal column, descends to the thorax, breast, Lung, and Large lntestine, and

ascends along the throat?
A. Spleen

B. Lung

C. Stomach
D. Large lntestine

18. Which divergent channel starts at the popliteal fossa, ascends to connect with the Kidneys,

then ascends to the root ofthe tongue?
A. Kidney
B. Spleen
C. Liver
D.Bladder

19. The Small lntestine divergent channel separates from its primary channel at the

A. Anterior Thieh

B. Axilla



C. Shoulder
D. Hand

20. The adrenal gland point is located on the
A. Antitragus
B. Helix crus
C. Triangular fossa

D. Tragus

21. How many notches does the ear have?

A. Four
B. Two
C. Three
D. One

22. Which point is located on the center of the ear lobe?

A. Hand

B. Shoulder
C. Mouth
D. Eye

23. Which of the following points prevents motion sickness, treats headache, dizziness, treats

eye diseases, neuropsychiatric disorders, and locked jaw?

A. Occiput
B. Eye

C" Shen men
D. Stomach

24. Which of the following points has sedative, analgesic, and antiallergy effects, treats

neuropsychiatric disorders, hypertension, asthma and pain?

A. Endocrine
B. Occiput
C. Sympathetjc nerve
D. Shen men

25. The liver is located at the
A. posterior aspect of stomach and duodenum

B.superior aspect of stomach and duodenum
C. inferior aspect of stomach and duodenum
D. anterior aspect of stomach and duodenum

26. You are planning to use acupuncture electro-stimulation devices to help patients quit

smoking. You should do all of the following except

A. provide electroacupuncture in addition to standard care



B. advertise that you use electrical stimulation to help smokers quit

C. inform patient that the device and indications are not FDA cleared

D. obtain signed written informed consent before electroacupuncture

27. Which of the following point combinations is safe for electroacupuncture?
A. Right BL-15 (xin shu) and Right BL-L4 (jue yin shu)

B. Right BL-15 (xin shu)and Left BL-15 (xin shu)

C. Left BL-15 (xin shu) and Left 5T-16 (ying chuang)

D. Right ST-18 (ru gen) and Left 5T-L8 (ru gen)

28. Which of the following body areas is the least sensitive to electrical stimulation?
A. Points below elbow
B. Points on face
C. Points below knee
D. Points on back

29. A needle is stuck and cannot be removed. What should you do?

A. Bleed the area near the stuck needle

B. Use cupping over the needle

C. Use electrical stimulation to relax the muscle

D. Puncture another nearby point to relax the muscle

30. You are treating a child for enuresis with acupuncture. After the removal of the needles

you notice that he has stopped breathing but he has a pulse. What should you do?

A. Call 91L and then begin rescue breathing
B. Needle GV-26 (ren zhong)

C. Give rescue breathing for about one minute and then call 911

D. Find someone else to help and then begin rescue breathing

3L. All of the following signals are common indications of a heart attack EXCEPT

A. Leather pulse

B. Change in pulse rate
C. Persistent chest pain or discomfort
D. Pale or bluish skin color; moist or sweaty skin E. Breathing difficulty

32. A patient faints during the insertion of needles with symptoms of dizziness, pale face and

cold sweating. You remove the needles, have patient lie down with feet elevated, and you

repeatedly press on GV-26 (ren zhong). The patient does not recover. What would you do next?

A. Moxa 5T-36 (zu san li)

B. Moxa Ll-  (he gu)

C. Allow patient to recover on their own

D. Cal1911

33. Which extraordinary channel has the following symptomology: heart pain, pain of the



chest, fullness and pain of the lateral costal region, lumbar pain?

A. Yin Linking vessel (yin wei mai)
B. Yang Motility vessel (yang qiao mai)
C. Yang Linking vessel (yang wei mai)
D. Yin Motility vessel (yin qiao mai)

34. Acupuncture needles are an example of a
A. Class ll medicaldevice
B. Class I medical device
C. Class lll medical device
D. Class lV medical device

35. You are using a metaljar lid to perform Gua Sha. After use you should
A. dispose
B. disinfect
C. sterilize
D. autoclave

36. When performing Gua Sha

A. you glove both hands

B. it is necessary to glove hands on patients with bleeding disorders
C. it is not necessary to glove the hands

D. you glove the hand doing the scraping

37. A 30 year-old woman complains of petechia and ecchymosis on both legs. During the past

three months she has had excessive bleeding during her period which can last up to ten days.

She is now having her period and is bleeding. The blood is light red and without clots. There is

no pain associated with her period. She has a poor appetite, feels physically weak, dizziness,

insomnia with excess dreams, palpitations, anxiety, startles easily, bland taste in the mouth,
and loose stools. The tongue is pale with thin white coating. The pulse is thin and weak. What
is the treatment?
A. 5T-36, SP-6, CV-6, UB-L7, UB-20, UB-2L
B. SP-L0, Ll-11, SP-g, CV-3, SP-1, UB-32

c. sP-10, sP-6, DU-L4, LV-l
D. LV-1, SJ-6, SP-8, SP-10, ST-30

38. Gua Sha is contraindicated in all of the following except
A. frail and elderly patients
B. patients on anti-coagulant medications
C. patients with the flu
D. bleeding disorders

39. Cold therapy should not be used with
A. raynauds phenomenon



B. acute inflammations
C. traumatic pain

D. myofascialpain

40. lnfrared heat lamp therapy treatments are usually applied

A. 20 minutes per day
B. every other day for 30 minutes
C. 60 minutes per day
D. 20 minutes three times per day

41. lnfrared heat therapy should not be used in patients with
A. bronchitis
B. psoriasis

C. tuberculosis
D. asthma

42. What do you do when you ask a mostly naked and draped patient to reposition

themselves on the table during treatment?
A. Turn away untilthey reposition themselves
B. Assist their body to reposition themselves

C. Hold the draping as they reposition themselves

D. Look and wait untilthey reposition themselves

43. The scope of practice, what may or not be done by an acupuncturist, is regulated by

A. OSHA

B. each state
c. NccAoM
D. the FDA

44. lf you are unilaterally terminating the care of a patient,

A. you only need to give a date without stating why
B. you need to state why
C. you need to state why and give a date

D. you neither have to state why nor give a date

45. All of the following show continuity of care except?

A. Follow up phone callto no-show patients to facilitate rescheduling

B. Keeping the same acupuncture assistant in your office
C. Designate a substitute provider when on vacation

D. Follow up phone callto clarify a patient-initiated closure of the relationship

46. From Kl-4 (dazhong) the luo-connecting channel travels to the
A. lumbar vertabrae
B. abdomen, stomach, and intestines



C. heart, base oftongue, and eye

D. pericardium and heart

47. From GB-37 (guangming)the luo-connecting channeltravels to the
A. kidney channel
B. dorsum ofthe foot
C. genitals

D. pericardium channel at the chest

A. GB.2
B. SJ-17

c. st-19
D. GB-L3

49. ln giving magnet treatments, the practitioner should do all of the following except

A. get a history of contact dermatitis from metals or adhesive tapes

B. provide magnet therapy in addition to standard care

C. label your stock of office magnets with indications for use depending on size

D. document supportive evidence for your medical use of magnets

50. Magnetic devices are contraindicated in all of the following except

A. pregnancy

B. pacemakers

C. hip replacements
D. electrical implants
E. defibrillators

51. One of your patients asks for your opinion on his biomedical diagnosis and drug treatment.
How do you respond?
A. "After my evaluation I will be able to tell you whether the diagnosis is correct"

B. "Traditional Chinese medicine is superior to western medicine"
C. "There is no need for your western drugs as Chinese medicine can better deal with your

health problem"



D. "That is outside the scope of my practice and so I cannot professionally advise you"

52. A prospective patient calls and wants treatment for his cancer. Which action would you

take?
A. Tell them that you will determine treatment suitability only after initial interview
B. Refer to an oncologist
C. Take the appointment
D. Say that you do not treat cancer

53. A prospective patient has an acute headache. You tell her that she can be cured with three
acupuncture treatments. Which of the following is true?
A. You are liable only if the problem gets worse
B. You are liable if you are negligent
C. You are liable if she is not cured
D. You are not liable as you will try your best

54. ln submitting billing to an insurance company, which of the following assessments can an

acupuncturist make for a patient being treated for emotional issues?

A. melancholy
B. acute stress disorder
C. anorexia nervosa
D. major depressive disorder

55. A patient has headaches as a primary complaint. The patient has reached the end of
covered insurance treatments but requires further treatment. Preferring not to pay out of
pocket, the patient admits to some minor back pain. The acupuncturist agrees to bill

continuing treatment for the headaches under the diagnostic code for back pain. Which

statement is accurate?
A. A future back injury will not be covered by the patient's insurance company

B. A future back injury will only be covered if the patient switches to another insurance

company
C. The insurance record of pre-existing back pain will reduce insurance coverage for a future
back injury
D. The patient will have to pay an extra premium for the coverage of future back lnjuries

56. The first response to a serious medical emergency is to
A. check for breathing
B. callfor help

C. check for pulse

D. call 9L1

57. Using the SOAP format of charting, A refers to?
A. Patient description of complaint, its history, progression, response to previous treatments
B. Findings from pulse, tongue, and palpation



C. Thera peutic interventions
D. Problems listed by priority, potential diagnoses

58.

A. PC-6

B. SJ-5

c. sJ-6

D. PC-s

59. ln releasing medical records, all of the following require a specific release of content if the

medical record includes any of the following except
A. Drug and alcoholtreatment
B. Overweight problem
C. STDs especially HIV

D. Mental health care

60. Where does the Large lntestine meridian begin?
A. Tip of index finger
B. Large lntestine
C. Stomach
D. Lungs

6L. Where does the Heart meridian begin?
A. Small lntestine
B. Heart
C. HT-1 Ui quan)

D. Diaphragm

62. Which symptoms correspond to the Stomach meridian?
A. belching, vomiting, epigastric pain, abdominal distention
B. borborygmus, abdominal distention, edema, epigastric pain

C. abdominal distention, edema, dysuria, deafness
D. cardialgia, palpitation, mental restlessness, stifling feeling in chest

63. Which symptoms correspond to the Gall Bladder meridian?
A. headache, pain in outer canthus, pain in jaw, blurring vision B. abdominal distention,



edema, dysuria, deafness
C. borborygmus, abdominal distention, edema, epigastric pain D. enuresis, frequent urination,

nocturnal emission, impotence

54. Put the following steps, which are used to check an unconscious victim, in the correct

order: L)Tap and shout 2) Open airway and check for breathing 3) Check for signs of
circulation 4) Check the scene for safety.

A. L,3, L,2
8.3,2,4, t
c.3,2, L,4
D.4, t,2,3

65. Warm needle acupuncture with moxa should NOT be used

A. ln numb limbs
B. ln Deficiency Cold conditions
C. ln wind-damp-cold diseases

D. ln areas of spasm and cramPs

66. All of the following are contra-indicated with moxibustion except?

A. Excess Phlegm

B. BL-L (jing ming) and ST-9 (ren ying)

C. Deficiency and Excess Heat

D. Lumbar and sacral area of pregnant women

67. As a general recommendation, how long should the moxa stick treatment last?

A. t hour
8.3 minutes
C.5 - 10 minutes
D.2A - 40 minutes

G8. For which of the following conditions is moxibustion contraindicated?

A. Deficient Yin

B. Deficient Yang

C. Deficient Blood

D. Deficient Qi

69. You have performed indirect moxibustion and a SMALL blister forms. What should you do?

A. Leave it alone taking care that it does not break

B. Needle sP-9 (yin ling quan) and source point of affected meridian

C. Refer to a physician

D. Puncture, drain, and dress the blister

70. For which conditions is moxibustion with garlic best used?. 
A. Asthma, chronic diarrhea, and indigestion



B. Scrofula, TB, and early stages of skin ulcer with boils

C. Abdominal pain, vomiting, and prolonged dysentery

D. lmpotence, Kidney Yang Deficient, and premature ejaculation

71. Which of the following is not an abuse of the doctor-patient relationship?

A. Sexual relationship with a friend of the patient

B. Sexual relationship with the patient

C. Sexual relationship with the mother of patient

D. Sexual relationship with the daughter of patient

72. A32year-old man sprained his back three days ago while lifting a heavy box. He is not able

to completely straighten up. He feels irritable that he cannot go to work. The pain is worse

with the slightest movement. He had severe tenderness in the area of L2-15. The tongue is

normal with slightly redder sides. The pulse is wiry. What is the treatment?

A. UB-23, UB-40, LV-3, UB-18

B. UB-23, UB-25, 5T-36, CV-6

c. DU-25, KD-1, Sl-3

D. UB-23, UB-25, extra point Yao qi, UB-40

73. lf you are in probation with both a state and the NCCAOM and the probation period is

over
A. the state removes your name but NCCAOM does not

B. NCCAOM will remove your name after a L year period

C. both NCCAOM and the state remove your name

D. NCCAOM removes your name but the state does not

74. When does the doctor-patient relationship begin?

A. As soon as you give advice

B. After they sign the consent form
C. During the intake interview
D. When the appointment is made

75. An lllinois acupuncturist was sanctioned by the NCCAOM, The acupuncturist moves to

Wisconsin to practice. Which of the following is correct?

A. He can practice if he meets Wisconsin's state regulatory agency rules

B. He cannot practice because NCCAOM notifies every state regulatory agency

C. He can practice only after a year passes

D. He cannot practice because Wisconsin only allows medical doctors to do acupuncture

76. The three depths for the needle techniques of "Setting the Mountain on Fire" and

"Penetrating Heaven-Coolness" are

A. 0.5, L.0, and L.5 cun

B. 0.3,0.6, and 0.9 cun

C. 0.1, 0.5, and 1.0 cun



D. 1.0, L.5, and 2.0 cun

77. All of the following are reinforcing needle techniques except

A. on withdrawing needle press the hole quickly

B. point needle with meridian flow
C. insert needle when patient exhales and withdraw needle when patient inhales D. rotating

the needle to the left (counterclockwise)

78. Which of the following points is needled perpendicularly?

A. GV-8 (jin suo)

B. GV-g (zhiyang)
C. GV-L0 (ling tai)
D. GV-L1(shen dao)

79. For which of the following points does one need to avoid the femoral artery?

A. Kl-11 (hene gu)

B. LR-8 (qu quan)

C. SP-12 (chong men) D. ST-30 (qi chong)

80. Which of the following points should not be punctured deeply?

A. HT-1(ji quan)

B. ST-1 (cheng qi)

C. PC-1 (tian chi)

D. PC-2 (tian quan)

81. Which of the following points is nearest the carotid artery?

A. ST-9 (ren ying)

B. Ll-17 (tian ding)
C. Ll-18 (fu tu)
D. ST-12 (que pen)

82. What is the needling caution for LU-5 (chi ze)?

A. avoid the radial artery
B. avoid the cephalic vein

C. avoid the cubitalvein
D. avoid the bicep brachii ligaments

83. Deep insertion at ST-29 (gui lai) may

A. penetrate a full bladder
B. injure the femoral artery
C. injure the femoral nerve

D. penetrate the spermatic cord

84. CV-2 (qu eu)and CV-3 (zhong ji)are



A. punctured perpendicularly 0.5-1.0 inch

B. punctured perpendicularly 0.1-0.3 inch

C. punctured perpendicularly L.0-L.5 inches

D. punctured perpendicularly 0.3-0.5 inch

85. How is ST-4 (di cang) needled?
A. puncture subcutaneously 1.0-1.5 inches with tip of needle directed towards Jiache (5T-6)

B. puncture subcutaneously 1,0-1.5 inches with tip of needle directed towards Xiaguan (ST-7)

C. puncture subcutaneously 0.5-1-.0 inches with tip of needle directed towards Xiaguan (ST-7)

D. puncture subcutaneously 0.5-1.0 inches with tip of needle directed towards Jiache (5T-6)

86. Which of the following statements is false?

A. Employers are required to make available gloves made only of latex for Personal

Protective Equipment (PPE)

B. Employers must require the use of Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) such as face shields,

lab coats, etc
C. The Exposure Control Plan (ECP) should identify the tasks that require Personal Protective

Equipment (PPE) and type of PPE used

D. Employers are accountable for correct use, replacement, and disposal of Personal

Protective Equipment (PPE)

87. Which point Expels wind, clears the head and alleviates pain and Benefits the eyes and

nose?

A. BL-7 (tongtian)
B. BL-5 (wuchu)

C. BL-4 (quchai)

D. DU-23 (shangxing)

88. Which point Benefits the throa| Nourishes the Kidneys and clears deficiency hea!
Regulates the Yin Motility vessel; Calms the spirit; and Regulates the lower jiao?

A. Kl-3 (taixi) B. Kl-2 (rangu)

C. Kl-6 (zhaohai) D. Kl-4 (dazhong)

89. Which point Calms the spirit and Regulates and tonifies the Heart?

A. PC-7 (dalins)

B. PC-8 (laogong)

C. HT-g (shaochong)

D. HT-7 (shenmen)

90. Which primary channel meets with the Conception vessel (ren mai) at CV-13 (shangwan),

CV-12 (zhongwan), and CV-24 (chengjiang)?

A. Kidney
B. Liver

C. Spleen



D. Stomach

91. A patient has both vertigo and hearing loss. Which Chinese scalp acupuncture area would
you treat?
A. Vertical line 3 cm in length which starts at the root of the ear and proceeds superiorly

B. Horizontal line 1.5 cm above and centered on the apex of ear, 4 cm in length

C. Balance area

D. Upper fifth of sensory area line

92. The scalp line which starts at the hairline and is superior to the pupil of the eye, parallelto

the midline , and 2 cm in length is
A. Stomach area

B. Sensory area

C. Vertigo and hearing area

D. Thoracic cavity area

93. Which sinew channel follows the anterior aspect of the arm, binds at the inner elbow,

disperses in the chest, binds at the diaphragm, disperses over the anterior aspect of the ribs

and binding at the diaphragm?

A. Pericardium
B. Lung

C. Heart
D. Large lntestine

94, Which Korean Four Needle formula treats timidity, lack of initiative, lack of assertiveness,

pain in the outer canthus, bitter taste in mouth, and weak pulse?

A. Tonify HT-9 (shao chong)tonify LV-1 (da dun) reduce HT-3 (shao hai) reduce KD-L0 (yin gu)

B. Tonify PC-9 (zhong chong)tonify LV-1 (da dun) reduce PC-3 (qu ze) reduce KD-10 (yin gu)

C. Tonify LV-8 (qu quan)tonify KD-L0 (yin eu) reduce LV-4 (zhong feng) reduce LU-8 (jing eu)

D. Tonify GB-43 {xia xi) tonify UB-66 (tong gu) reduce GB-44 (zu qiao yin) reduce Ll-1 (shang

yang)

95. Which Korean Four Needle formula treats burning epigastric pain, thirst, irritability, sour

regurgitation, yellow dry tongue coating, and fast pulse?

A. Tonify ST-43 (xian gu) tonify GB-41 (zu lin qi) reduce ST-45 (li dui) reduce Ll-1 (shang yang)

B. Tonify SP-1 (yin bai)tonify LV-1 (da dun) reduce SP-5 (shang qiu) reduce LU-8 (jing qu)

C. Tonify Ll-5 (yang xi) tonify Sl-5 (yang gu) reduce Ll-2 (er jian) reduce UB-66 (tong gu)

D. Tonify Sl-2 (qian gu)tonify UB-66 (tong gu) reduce Sl-8 (xiao hai) reduce 5T-36 (zu san li)



A. ST-7

B. ST-8

C. UB-3

D. UB-4

A. ST-10

B. ST-9

c. 5r-17
D. 5r-16

98. A 7 year-old boy has had excess salivation for five years. The flow is so excessive that he

constantly has to carry a smalltowel. The complexion is sallow, the hair is dull. He is not very

active and has a poor appetite. The stools are unformed and the urine is cloudy. The tongue is

pale and swollen with teeth marks. The coating is thin and white. The pulse is thin and weak.

What is the treatment?
A. SP-g, SP-6, CV-g, SP-5, CV-3

B. 5T-36, CV-12, CV-24,CV-23, CV-6

c. uB-23, KD-3, CV-4, DU-4, CV-6

D. CV-24, CV-23, DU-28, extra point Jin jin, GB-20



99. You are needling LR-14 (qi men) and you accidentally insert the needle perpendicularly

puncturing the liver. What would you do?
A. Remove needle and call911
B. Remove needle and reassure patient that everything is OK

C. Call 9L1 and have emergency personnel remove the needle

D. Remove the needle and continue with treatment

100. A 25 year-old woman has vaginal discharge which is yellow and sticky with an offensive

smell. Her period is painful with increased blood flow which is sometimes mixed with clots.

Her urine is scanty and dark. The tongue is red with purplish spots. The coating is greasy, wet

and yellow. The pulse is wiry and fast.

A. UB-23, CV-4, KD-l2,G8-26
B. GB-26, CV-6, UB-30, SP-9, 5T-36

c. LV-5, GB-25, CV-3, 11.L1, UB-32

D. CV-4, CV-3, SP-8, LV-3, GB-26


